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tAlternates.James G. dampbell, oe Nater6161. "hitoches,
hoceG. L. FuselieroI of the coary.n-

S federate Distatrices. juDonatiR RESIDET, Orleans.

JE•rancois Gardero, of rleas, Alter-
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nate.a•lecd District.For State at Large.Jharles . rerbinet, of Oirleans.Albert G. Carter, of East Feliciana.. . Ricks, of Orleans, Alternates.*lames G. Canipibell, of Natchitoches,(k.L. Fuselier, of St. Mary. 'I
FThird District. c

Ionatien Aufeustl, of OrlAsceans.
Francois GardeBush, of prleans, Alter- bn

nate. a
Second District. t

James P. Freret, of West rleans.
J. C. Ricns, of Orleans, Alternate. "

Third District. c.
EBartholarmew uffel, of Ascension. T

Roberis Bush, of oafiurche, Alternate. o
" Foeth` DAstriet. 5

. L. habli, ofrrow, West Feliciaa. n
Oyprien Dupre, St. ahlndry, Alternate 6

F ftk iDtrict. p
' Bartholemew Egan, Sr.. of JBienville. ~
Hobert Hodges. of dossier, Alternate. 1,

Sizth Distriet. s

S. L. Cliambliss, of Carroll. c
Orin Mlayo, of CaLhoul. Altenate. T

Read Careafully.

We intend soon to overhaul our

subscription list, and such as we find

have beu taking either the Daily or

Weekly News for six months, and

have failed to pay for the same, we

will erase from our list. Our terms

are strictly in advance, and though

we have been lenient, we cannot any

lunger be so. ,Icar this in mind, kind

patrons, and if you wish to have the

News make its visits as heretofore,

pa y up," if you havn't got money,

brin• its etuivalent,--corn, potatoes,

flou,-and we will he sat.isfied.

T ' baove has un reference what-

ever to our city1 subscribers, who

take the paper annd advertise.

On account of our incapability to

.do anything, fromi the effects (et sick-

ness, we. will not issue our paper for

a few days.

The Potomac EtLircly Closedl--
The First C=itfederate te'amcr on
its Itaters.---ur information from
the Potomac of all that has transpir
ed since our ]ast issue can be clom-

rised in a very brief slcme. On
edneirsda ,,lring our men found

the rivere relv free ,tf vessels, sail
Iid"steam, ar or merchantmenn, as

far as could e s5een from above awl
.below. .Tiis,interesting condition of
affairs AIfilcontinues. Indleed not a
gun has been fired on the Potomacm
for the last thlte days. The fleet is
evidently offt n soxge expedition for
.mischief, mutinakmg prepara.tiou for an
nttack, or, ~sonme suppose, it is a

trap to in .onur men td ~ eek after

captured wih a putrpos•e of firig up-
on them fro their flying artillery,
which is n, asertained is scatter-
Sed about various points oni the

lThe state of thin, e..meutio8,
eanuot -Iaa#'ioni, ar a in whatever
way thie Yankees tn:n up they will
i.". -u hn we have ,not been "nap-.
.pug ,.' nesday, about 10

cltick,0 tfie Georoge IPgg eow wu

i the schmond, Capp. C..?n W
seceeed in lassing unmolestfe roIm
Aquia Creek up the otomac to ag Ai
sate position, and in the ovening a U`
row-boat, with six men aboard, pass. til

el up.Z rederickkburg Recorde.. '11

Glerinus Achievements. 40

ten. M. Jeff. 'hompson arrived. 
11C

in the city yesterday from Greenvillk 1

MIo., where his force now is.

We quote his own language whee Ila
we state that since the 20th inst. he T'
has fought five battles, and has only de
eighty men less than when he star-
ted. How manay of the enemy he
has killed, we cannot say-but.Et i-
supposed that ten times as main) in
will not cover their loss.

The manouvers in the campaign
Just gone through with will rand. k
among the most brilliant achievement:
of the war. It shows that elevel,
hundred men, after they had been
surrounded, eladeb the grasp of sev-
en thousand enemies and made good to
their retreat, at the same time kill-
ing almost as many as their own P
number. It has given Gen. Thomp-
son a reputation not possessed by C
any General in the service. t

We are unadvised eo the move-
ments of Gen. Thompson, but be-
live he is here on business connectedtl
with his command. tl

Gen. Jef. Thompsou's Speech.- •
This famous guerrilla chieftain, who ,
has been justly styled the Marion of a
this war, having been complimented
by one of the lady songstresses by 1I
a flattering allusion in the course of li
the entertainment at the theatre
last evening, favored the audience J1
with one of his characteristic spee- 1,
ches. lie stated that in the last k
month, his gallant little army of ,c
over 1000 men had marched over a
500 miles; had fought the enemy al- g
most every day; had killed over f
500 of them, more than had been dis-
patched in that time by the whole
Western army besides; had accomn-
plished all that Gen. Johnston had
sent it out to do, in its Missouri
campaign, and had come out witl,
more men than it had started with.-
Memphis Avalanche.

Another Victory.

BATTLE OF LA MOSA.

r One hundred andand Eight Confederat,
Rout Four Copanics ofJ U. S. 1

r Regulars-One Company of New i
Mexican Volawntrers Taken Pri.o-
wners-Federal Lo.ss, Twc ' Al il-
ed-Only One Coufederate Ki/l/cd
s and Three lounded. c ,

An express reached here last night
with the intelligence of an engage-

I ment between a detachment ot onm-

. federates, numbering 108 officers and
men, under Capt. Coopwood, being
composed of portions of Capt. Coop-
'wood's Spy Company, Capt. Wal-
,ker's, and Company E of the.2d
Texas Mounted RLifle Regiment, and
four companies of Regulars in tee F.

S. Army, near the village of La Meo-
Ssa, in tie Rio Grand Valley, about
60 miles above this place. C'apt.
MLink's compnuy of New 31,'xie:a
Volunteers were stationed at this vil-
lage, being the Federal advance.-
,r On this company being surlrised by
Capt. Coop wood's conmmnand, tley
laid down their anus and refused to

_ fight, declaring that thtev had cnlis-
tted expressly and only to fight the

Indians. The men were sworn not
fight against the Southern Confedc-

riey and discharged. 'l'he oflieers
were nmade prisoners oft war.

d Capt Coopwood's command then
i started on theittr return, with tlhe

Sprisoners; but they had gone only a
Sshort distance, when they were_ at-

1 tacked by fiur companies of mounted

a regulars. After a sharp struggle the
Ac egulars were forced to retreat, withl
p a loss of 20 men killed, and were

Jr pursued several miles in the direction
a of Fort Craig.

Fearing the Federalists would re-
.ceiverei~'forcenutents tfirom Fort Craig,
I. Capt. Goopwood withdrew his n•tn
iin the direction of Old Fort Thorn;

r and about six miles above that post,
Sfinding ;a strong, natural position,
with plentv of forage for his animals,.
, he encnmlped arid dispatched at ex-

-•tess for reinforcements.

l Inst night ant early thi1 morning
secverlt'oxmi#Uiai of ttoops started

;, or the sct 2be anction, iueludingthe

e imndergdf Capt. Coopwood'•, Capt.
W er's band E ompany of the

iiounted lfileS; Capt. Frazier's
A~i4onia Gu CVapt. Walker's
i omuany ; Capt. Teel's Light Ar- As
tillery; with a battery of five guns. tor i
T'he wholeonited force will be about at a

400 men. They expect to be in pos- p
session of, Fort Craig within 48 .r
hours. by

In the engagement near La Moea,n
D)r. Wright of Capt. Goopwood's w.i
tCo'mpany, an old Teas pionedr, and first
-late resident of El Paso, was killed. the
Three of the command were woun-
ded.

Gen. Price.-' The Memphis Ap-

peal of Wednesday Ihas the follow-

ing:
Gen. James i'.:rding, Quarter-

master-General oi the army of Mis- ti

souri, has arrived :in the city, direct rat

from Geni. Pr''e s headquarters' Ba
which he left on the 18th. Geit.
Harding confirnm, the reported tifll- 1a

ing back of Gein. -rice's command
to Neosho, intealigence which we re(J
published in our issue of the 26th,
and expresses the opinion that the l
retrograde movement of Price is on- -
Iv one of strategy for the purpose of
torcming IFremont to extend his lines,
and thert'by weakening his strength.

Price':s a:nny is reported to be in

tihe very test condition and engage

the "Weop I ll'orse. The number is
lhss, than Ihas been supposred, all the

- Iigii al ctmp-fi dlowers and jaylthawk-

ers having been sloughed orl, :iand the

I army consisting entirely of ap p rroved,

good fighting men, of whom scarce-

Iv .,tll hliunirced are on the sick
list !

(;en. 1. says the proximity of
M 'Cutlloch's collinand, which i- re-

-ceiving accessios daily from Ar- L3

l kansas, Texas and Louisiana, will
" enabll! himn to co-operate with Price.
r and :he combined armies of the two

- generals will outumnber any force
r F1rcuint can bring against theLm.

L! Interesting Corresponden ce.

SRiclhmond, Oct :31-''he Whig
'i his nmorning, publishes tie corre--

, ..,dence let ween Brig. (l n. W. H.

-'. Walker. and the Secretary of VWar,
o,,l the resignation of the furntwor.

rGeln. Walker, ill giving some of

Ili r.v'en• ., for retsigning, says that

Lhi has be-en overslaughed by the ap-
p,,intmenmt of y,,ungg hliers whom he

-anked in the old service; that the

eF' (ove' mnent,not content withl putthi-g
S. his ,own coUtl lt.rymal over him, hiroughtl•
' from New York (en. eIsveil, who

- was an offlce-htoldter int New York

+- when the battle of Mana:t.sas was
1 fOu1hlit, anlld imatlde hilut a lMatjor (kei-

eal ovte r Sutthern men; anet to cap thet climax, Walker's brigade was taken,

fromashim and given to one of his
,Junior Colk( cels, whio was imade ri"-

adier (Giemral. II• conchludest .his let-
ter by saving:

"(_nne woulel have supl,,sxed that au
Execautive, who, has himiilf been a

1- slier, wouhl havi e scorned to wolund

ci the seutibiliticus of old tlld tried sol-
di iers. l'hme sacred cau-., fon which 0 9

' drew my sword, I n kil fight for, in my

ut native State; but I will not coudes-

iat. cend to sbmiit any l'ontger to insults

t and indignities fromi the lEx-,cutive
i- 'I'h e S'ecrettry of 'Waur rleplies that

it is due to his selft-resp," t n iimark

e on the improjprety r f l'ri. (Ttin.

to \Vall:e.'s using the Waur 1 )epartment

1i;for conlveyi tg disrespectful and il-

sulting comulenicts upii thie aeti ofn t
the lPresident of tiw ,',,utlrn Con-

r fedcracy, lHe says that the I'rtsi-

dermt's "solk oftence cousists in not

n selecti~g Bri'g. (en Walker to be

h ajor Geleral, amnd tlhat thlae' is no

-qutesti on of proaot, ion involaved in

ed appointing geineral oftiers. The1 law

Sl intle Psesident, a'nd it is no dispar-

agement to any oflice, whaLv his

selvices, that he prefers another as

re- division colnmmad4r.
S Gen u W'alker's resignation was ac-

ni. In replying to. the Secretary of

st *War's remarks about self respett,-he
o, says .that War .epartmnt is tum
ds,. proper chaxpablough which tao con-
x- vey hiie resfgnation and that the. pres-
eiit acting Secr'tary of War, in conse-
ng quele of his short sojourn in that
tod )epartment, is ignorant of it.-Pic-

the 1yvsme. .

.crii*ting N1oti@.
'T 3spr~oa Wt: fioi4 of Capt. Sent.

•.ad to "a conip iy .for hiun in
this "ttdtdorfx patlsbiti. All who are 4
.esirous of uaitin tlheir fortunes with hiii It
tbr their Command , will report thomielves of
at the C nfoildraation i" the city of Shreve-
port, where their namesawill be roieivel and t
particuhtrs of the service given. ti,

Recruiting oftioers will soon lie established is
by the undersigned at other eligible points .
in the adjoining. 4istricts,. timlyunotiep of
which will be given through the papers. to

Uniforms will bhe furnished; those who se
first report themselves will, of course, be
the first supplied. 1H. A. DREW. o

oct3tf TOM. T. JItALE .n:

,1

Branch of the Citizenus' Bank,
SuREnvPOWr, 23d Sept., 186i1.

r HIS BANK will, hereafter payN
and receive atfi~i counteo, at pdr, c

the Treasury Not,.s of the Confedte-
rate States, and the Notes of the other
Banks of New COrleans.

(OwIeurs of paper deposited in this
Bauk for collection, unless willing to I

ble goverted by this regulation, are ti
requested to withdraw the sanw.

ULGER LAUVE, ix
s24-tf Cashietr.

t1

WEXAS STSEET"
V

Between Mnarket and Eldwarld,

SATVxlR,19

Proprietor.

The very best Liquors kept at k/e t
Bar. u l0-d(l

L. BAL'IR

Wholesale and Retail l)aler in

FAM.IILY S FA'NCY I O(CRI:IS.

Liquors and Tobacco,

B.1e ". BAtR S'.TOEISF.

T''EXA' SSTR EET,

Shreveplrt, ILa.

A gol a.ssortue•nt of the alovt

:i u ln .1 art icli-s c,,nstaintly on hand.

No i ---lv.

Confederation Restuuraun. t

:%+. (F'orariv- (aie~tv.)

(:'rjfiv I,, cr z. Crre t;tlror f La.

T ElIS wi'ell j='.uwil aitd popular e

tifhli hut' th ha-1)Ic.1 'Iulru nr. ;e

da~tion o~f the publi~ic. '.1'iaere w~ill to
t;o11i1d tlae hest &t moie;lll(. fishl, oystersr
iiull Vter -thiniri that the Slirvevtia in

lt~ielrt t'tuiiui-b'rd4 at all hours day o

i ht.nw tlheir trtldeii pro milptly att ':iadel d

Restaurant.

F3I 11 utnilt i.irnu-d wo1uld respie~t-
fil xll i io thit. e iziren of Shreve-

port Il (l V.ictintity tigait ihe 10ts pt"dlle
:1 RES : ~ ICISI'A U T o 'T'exas streer~ct,
netar Marke~lt, .Where lit is iirepartd axt
all timres to, satistf his frioeuds atidl

cutiit,,xrai, ft'roxa 7 o'cloe'k, A.. MI. titan i1
1 i . i'. si.. wvithi wVill-lit ori cold aw-a-..

'-i-To Btiarder 1* l% ti. moniithx oir
wee-k, ai lduornldoeoductiorx will 1m nido! .
v- n5l-6m J. A. JEll[ LE..

PRIVATE BOARDING.

"" ['ratvis street, u( "a~lr liiptl st (]Ilhltrell.

iI1 liINGt Iocateldi it retiretaxo id Igrtee-

icatleuei'urs l toi hlntnrd'ri, I iau.4ittiuior perma..
rent, will finld it ixec,tiixlrtullealinio. laitta-
iliers or siiglc gx(-11t14'iliiei etu a ,nriuiu ploua.
nut rounuirt, anid azy boUordter. will lie iwIuIui-
i-odlataLd. .l2V2, fir+. ,. 131t. ATA1II.

For the BRne1it of the Soldiers.
The ladies tiC the ,LiUitary Aid S'i-

cwty W~ill be pleaa a receive wooI

. and yarn or socks- al nit. Pty
t will be given far the samne if detsired.

MR.9. ROLAND Joxass,
Pre~sidont.

r a 4

BE3 e t*,tl Itcpd Ri'csr und. r
tlye p6•iinA *df the act of the

Confederate .Sates oft America, t:nti-
tied "An Act for the Seques•tration

of the Estates,. Property antd Ellits

of -Alien Enemies, .&e.," for t he sec-

tion of the State eomtpritsinig the par-

ishes of C(addo, 1)e Soto, •:ahinte.

13ossier, 11iborne and Bienville, a:nd
for which the Confederate ( conrt hnltds
sessions at Shreveport. 'I'heretf're,
all parties having butsiness with tlit

office will cotnfer it favor lby celtnl-
:nicatitni their inforniation ini iwr'il:..

as fur as practicable, st;atintg ian.l
of aliens, their dornicilbs, unature of

property, where situatetd, suppolsd

value, 'llni their own 1esidlect'ts or

places of' utitsiness, that they mayt be
called on firl further irt'rclmailte, :is
each cause cons te p tis for examiiilttitl.

Fear has been eXpre'tsst'd thu:t per-

e'inllptorv demand will be iiiade .ker

pay1inRltts of debts due to aliets, anid

StIIlltltlary meanIS Ius'ed ill c('t tit.tac;tizlg

their propQrty to the grea't 4detlinltetlt

of the, communuity. T'Iis is :t great ,,:
mistake. The Ileceiver will snit

)rilliin'ly throw any- imlteldilwlint in

the way of business, but hopi's, int

every ins.tance', to securet'tr the rights
,of the Governmllint withtout thl least

detriment to private iltetrests, and ;as
much Is piessible withhoit lititiatin..

Let all honorable loyalty I,e cvii--
ced(l in nsisting the tet'reiver in cs-

tablishing those rights. Mleet hei
with an honlest Ltenitioi tdod noll

wrolIn, and you mrtv fee'1 full •slu-
rancet that evervy facilitya,as urgently
detmtanded bby I' ti:o exigein'ies of' tIhe

tinwes, will tie exti(h'del ill re'tt'u.

For Ithe infothrmation of the pll.i.c.
I publish the seconlid and third 't'e-
tinlts of t(ih' act:

•Et.. 2. Be it further enactv'd,
T'"hat it is and shall be the duty of

each a:lid every citizen of the fConil.'l-
orate States speedily to give intortiutt-

tioun te t the oflicetrs charged with. the.

executiolts of this law, of any antd

every latwl us, telleelllncints and hiered.ita-
nuetlts, goods and chatte.ls, rights- and
credits, within this Couti-deraev..and
of e'very right and iinterest thereill

helh, •mined, posseSeld or enjoyiee I,"
or for any alien teniemy, a afretm'id.

Si:,. 3. le it- ft'rthlcr eiinCe(d,

'lhat it shall be the ditty of every
attorn.ey, igernt, formuer p1 nrttier, trus-

tee or other person holding or '.on-
tr,,llintig any sucth lanw

•s, tent-n 'tts or

hiltreditatlent-, goods, or chattrls.

riglt.
- s ior cred.its, or :any interest

thelrelili. of anic sutch alit'tt etitiln-

sl,"'t'elilv to, int;ili: the' let' tive'r, l.rte-
ilnattter ti,rv,\'idcee to lbe alpiOittetl, of

thle siile', antd to reldter aut accotlit

thcrt-ef. nt, d, s t'tr its plracticalelO. to,

pilae tlw sarnte in thel handtels of su-1h
Se.'c"(ive'r; whtereluplti suchl perin.-ti

shal
l 

lbe fully acq u ittcd of all rep-lon-

.-ibilitv ter property :utd eflectls so

reptrte(d anti turnited ver'. And Iany
s Such per-en wili<illy failing to give

.suchl inu.t;ranttict and re'ndelr .Suelth
Ce'aeeltlllnt, sh;all !ie guilty oft a hii lth

mit.-deml no r, a:nil up,,t indiht ".nt,
rt aul ctenvictitll shall le tiicled in a.

suml n,,t exe.edi.lng ftive thousauid dol-
Slars, and it•pri:oned not l,,nger than'

I ix muonthtls-snid line at1l itlpriseel-

eentt to be. defttrnirtted by the c'4,ll).
tryisug tilhe ease-aii d shall ft'rtlhtr li

liible' tee le- suied L-.- said ('otflederat,
atets, tand sublejeeted te pay edoutl,,

the valute tef til e:tiiate, p1. ierty eer.

ctle'cts if the alit' Ji e Uiely ield ie,-
t- hitn see subject to his e itrrole

-J..1. KLL..E,

ld It.eceiver C(outidle.rate States.

't, (flice Branch, of Citizeu•' lBaI k..

t Shruevteyort, ULi. oct1,)-tt.

i,.cii /--~ - - - --- ~- -~--------

Is. T."A11$L I" JONES.

(2 el
eot"rs leleew E. & *J. . iceh el.-

Tr.ra.v >,treet, ,•_hr•are,,rt, #Loui.,ian, .DEAhKit IN

liardware, Iron, Cpstiugs.

Belting, Packing,

'- ( lst"ings of all kinds coustantly den

.!.acitl or namdet to ordt:r. 111t-y-dci

et~a~- ------ ----Soffice of Dr. Leslie,

SAT THE LATE. COURT hOUSE,,
sl MA? RKET STRIEET,

l. Opiposite the f Preslyterian Ch ulset/.

'. Shrev port, Juac 11-1ly.


